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Bamllcaux-Davis Vows 

Recited at St. Andrew's

MRS. RALPH Kl'GKNE DAV1S 
. . Living in Lomila

'Portrait by Sceman)
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'Brotherly If Team 
Bought Window . . .'

Dear Ann Landers This 
letter Is being written by 
seven baseball players II 
and 12 years old. We can't 
afford a lawyer.

This afternoon we were 
playing ball in a lot behind 
this big house 1 was at hat 
The next thing 1 know the 
ball sailed right through a 
big plate glass window.

The owner of the house 
came running out like the 
place was on fire. We tried 
to explain it was an acci 
dent but the man said we 
had no business playing 
there in the first place 
Then he took down all our 
names on a piece of paper

Nothing has happened so 
far but we are going to 
havp a meeting about it to-

DO>0

partly to blame? 
the whole team

Reunion at 
Cole Home

The home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Cole. 1116 Maple 
Ave was the scene of a gala 
family reunion on Saturday 
when Mrs. Cole's five broth 
ers and four sisters arrived 
for the celebration.

The (en children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Char- 
honneau were on hand for 
the family party.

Visiting here were Mr 
and Mrs H Charbonneaii, 
Mr and Mrs Ray Charbon- 
neau. and Mrs Agnes Ro 
bert of New Westminister. 
B.C.. Canada; Victor Char 
bonneaii and Miss Yvnnne 
Charbonneaii of Vancouver. 
B C: Mrs. Irene Walker of 
Calgary; Mr and Mrs Gene 
Charbonneau of Regina, Sas 
katchewan; Mrs. Alvma East, 
on of Simpson. Saskatche 
wan; and Mr and Mrs Her 
cules Charbonneau of Garv. 
Ind.

On Sunday, more relatives 
and a number of fncjids
visited the familv

St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church was the setting for 
the four o'clock wedding 
ceremony recently, when 
Miss Connie Sue Barril- 
leaux. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs K. ,1. Harrilleaux. 1540 
W. 222nd SI . Torrance. be- 
cnme the bride of Ralph Ku- 
grnt Davis. Parents nf the 
mi'lecroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph .1. Da vis, 1539 
W. 213th St.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
gown of \vhi|p silk organza. 
The fitted bodice had a 
square neckline accented 
with appliques. The long 
sleeves were also enhanced 
with appliques. The full or 
ganza skirt fell into a bell- 
shaped tram. A tiara held 
her illusion bridal veil and 
she carried a cascade of 
white orchids and stephano- 
tis.

Miss Manellrn Scurlock 
was the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Miss 
Rrenda Mohley and Miss 
Linda Weeks. They were 
gowned in pale blue organ 
za and each carried a bou 
quet of peppermint carna 
tions. Jeanine Ann Barril-

Icaux. in a Ion'4 blue organ 
za dross, with the skirt ovei 
hoops, and carrying a nose 
gay bouquet, was her sis 
ter's flower girl.

Hugh Justice performed 
the duties of best man and 
ushers were Tom Shepherd 
S!<ip Turner and Mike Gai 
c.''-

Rev. Hugh Percy "fi'i( i 
aled at the vow exchange 
Meredith Andrrson. al the 
organ, played the nuptial 
music and accompanied Nell 
Hammer, soloist.

The 300 guests attended 
a reception at the church 
where Carol Jenison was in 
charge of the bride's hook 
A party followed at HIP 
home of the bride's parents.

Thp npwlyweds spent a 
honeymoon in Carmel, Mon- 
tercy, and San Francisco. 
Their new addrpss is 25925 
Viana Ave. Ifi. Iximitn.

Both the bride and her 
husband are Narbonne High 
School graduates. Thp new- 
Mrs. Davis is employed in 
the office of thp Superior 
Electric Co Her husband is 
an employe of the Pacific 
Telephone Co.

AGI.\KE BISOU 
. . . Future Bride

Las Fiestadores Dance 
Is Gala 'Grand Opening'

l.as FieMariorcs Dance 
Club attended the 'Grand 
Opening" of Sloppy Joe's 
Bar and Grill for their an 
nual summer party A barbe 
cue steak dinner under the 
supervision of the managers. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Helphand. 
2IOt) Middlebrook Rd, was 
served in the Grill Room on 
tables, decked with red and 
white checked table cloths 
and hurricane I an terns. 
Dancing followed in the Bar 
Room to the music of many 
great hands via tape.

pitcher 
Should

Judy Ellen Moore Now 

Mrs. Charles R. Fischer
Two South High School home at 24512 Eshelman 

graduates. Miss Judy Ellen Ave. Lomila 
Moore and Charles R. Fischer. The bride attended El Ca- 
werc married July 11 in a rmno College and her bus-

Chefs and waitresses as 
sisting t h e management 
were the new board mem 
bers for the coming year 
Messrs and Mmes John Aga- 
pito. R R. Dexter. J. E Kirn- 
ble and L. H. Voien

Enjoying the hospitality at 
Helphand's new Bar and 
Grill were Messrs and 
Mmes Henry Backlund. J A. 
Barrington. W. C. Boswell 
Jr.. W. O Clausing. R. W. 
Clayton. J. A. Kisenbrandt, 
L. G. Jones. R. L. McDonald. 
R. C. Morion. R M. Norris. 
A. N. Posner. II D. Robin 
son. Homer St. Martin, R. S. 
Slecth Jr.. R II Tolson. C. 
M. Trezise. R. .1 Triplitt, 
C. D. Virden. E. E. Wilson. 
C. A. Woodcock; and Mrs. 
.1. P. Montague.

Also attending were Drs. 
and Mmes W. E (iruhbs. P 
M. llalloran. and C A Ta- 
hellario Out-of-town guests 
were Miss Ruth Baldwin and

pitch in" Or should the man nnon re">m°n.v »« the Relig. band studied at 1-ong Beach w"e Miss Ruth Baldi be a real good sport and 10U11 ^f"  Church '" Tor' Slalc MlSs PoRsy pcre«n>' .ay, "Forget it, kids. 1 was "ncrThe br.de is the daugh- 
young once myself- " of "»  B 'es«' n «: »«»«. 

Please give us the best 2828 Dalemead Ave.. Tor-
answer you can think of.  ranu> Parents of the bride- 
JR. CARDINALS Rraom are Mr. and Mrs.

Dear Jr. Cards: I believe Charles A Fischcr. 156 Via 
It would be very brotherly ^ Circula. Hollywood Rivi- 
if the whole team pitched era
In and bought a new win- Escorted to the altar by her 
dim brother. Frank Moore, the

It would !)«  downright bride wore a white satin and 
bright if you all wenl to the lace gown The lace bodice
man ami asked if you ci
earn sonic money by 
Ing on his lawn this 
mer  in shifts, say twi 
three al a lime. Such a 
gestlon might jog his r 
nry a little and h 
member that he v 
once himself.

uld had a round neckline and
irk- long sleeves. A satin crown, 
nil decorated with pearls, held 
or her illusion veil and she car- 
'l!- ned a crescent of while roses 
m MISX Susan Gardmer \*.is 

may re the maid of honor and brides. 
s young mauls were Mrs Richard 

Johnstnn Misses Linda Cram 
"  "" and Shcri Johnstnn They Dear Ann lenders I am werc fi0vnffj , n Mre(., )cIIK, h 

I.V a good student and have blue salin dreMps Thp ,,  . 
never had any serious dis- or at ,emtaiil carried white 
agreements with my folks ros(>s u , (h Wue M||n Mn, am . 
until now. I accepted a date ers am| pat. h o( l|)e 0(her ,.

Ven lh°UEh my I «-»rr*d a long-stcm-

h« ami- 
, cr ... Je"y Hschcr stood as best

m^n ,a"d usher* wcre «lch' 
ard ''"hnston, Denny Hoop, 
^,ohn kardmer «"d  » ° e 
tookt'

Don Bowman sang "The 
Ix)rd k Prayer " during the 
vow exchange

A reception was held at 
tnc Jump n Jack restaurant, 
where Miss Adrienne Kein 
registered tho 200 guests A 
party lolloued in the garden 
at Hie home of the bride's 
mother.

Following a l.a Jolla honey- 
moon, the newlyweds are at

t v,r , IBM year. i
Last night 1 lied to mv 

folks and said I was goi n(J 
to my girl friend's house 
I had a sneak date with 
Tom and arranged for him 
t. pick me up at the gas- 
jtation

It didn't take long be- 
fore I realized that Tom'.* 
idea of a date wasn't the 
 amc as mine. He said he 
wanted to talk to me abou* 
lile and things, and headed 
Straight for the woods. I 
had a terrible time lighting 
him off, but he finally gave 
up and took me home HA 

(Continued on Page lOj

Mr* M.IIAIM Lipsiomii oi 
San Ix'andro. stair prr;idpnl 
nf Ihp California Federation 
of Women's clubs, pinior 
nipmlirr^lnp. will hp HIF 
Sliest nf hniinr uhni Ilir 
Tnrranrp .tumor \Vomrn'* 
Club. Mrs. Donald Hoover, 
president hn=t'= Ilir Marina 
District Council merlins at 
thp Tnrrancp Woman's Cliih 
1422 Fncrana Ave.. Monday 
evening

During the past year. Mrs 
I.ipscomb <rr\rd as first 
vice president and dean of 
chairmen She is active in 
the Alameda District and is 
"at hime" vvith the Washing 
ton Township Juniors Her 
theme, on which she will 
speak, is "Knowledge. Truth 
and Action to Benefit Man 
kind."

Presiding over the Coun 
cil will he Mrs. Robert Rea- 
npy Mnrina district presi 
dent, alone with thp presi 
dents and deans of chairmen 
of the 12 district clubs

A special guest for the 
evening will be Mrs. A R. 
Kllery. CFWC, Marina Dis 
trict president. Mrs. Kllery'u 
theme is "To Sustain Our 
Way of Life."

"Islp of Friendship" has 
been selected by the local 
club as its motif for this eve- 
nine of grttins-acqiiainled. 
The island decor is heina ar-

Royol Neighbor 

Porry Tuesday
Torrance Camp Rny.il 

Neighbors, will sponsor a 
public card party Tuesday 
evening. Aug 25 at R 15 p m. 
at thp Woman's Club. 1422 
Kngracia Ave.

Mrs. Juanita McNew will 
he the hostess for the eve 
ning. Bridge, canasta pi 
nochle five hundred and

Engagement 
Announced

The engagement of Miss 
Aglaee Ann Bisou to Gary I, 
Peters was announced at a 
dinner party Friday evening 
given by the future bride's 
parents Mr. and Mrs Ixiuis 
Bisou. 4914 Halison St.. Tor 
rance.

Approximately 50 rela 
tives and friends attended 
the gala affair.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from West High School 
and is a student at El Ca- 
mmo College.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and ....,.,,». .... ............ .....
Mrs Robert F. Peters. 1B803 other games will he played. 
Fonthill St. Torrance. is a There will be high score 
graduate of North High pri/.es as well as a door 
School He is also attend- prize. The public is invited 
ing El Camino College. |o attend. _____

World Missions Their Project

Victory CDA Court 

Aids Less Fortunate

MRS. MA3VIV LIPSCOMR 
. . . State Junior President

fKsc hen back Photo)

UIAKLL'.S II
. . . Recites Vows

Court Our \jni\ of Vic 
tory's active participation in 
the "world mission." phase, 
one of eleven points of tho 
national Catholic Daughters 
of America program, shows 
remarkable productivity 
since its inception sixteen 
months ago.

Under the direction of co. 
chairmen, Mmes Felix 
O'Reilly and Adrian Kneel. 
I he group meets hut oncp a 
month; its specific aim is 
the preparation* of band 
ages and hospital gowns for 
mission use: it is self-sup 
porting. It derives its in 
come from pennies through 
distribution of mission 
piggy banks. Membership is 
op?n to Court members and 
their friends interested in 
mission work with no fur 
ther obligations.

During its initial year 
this small group has made 
outstanding material contri 
butions In St. Thomas 
Aquinas Library in Sacra 
mento, a central clearing 
house for world mission 
supplies; a $2") donation to 
"Friends of the lepers"-  
their pet project, and $25 to 
  Meals for Millions "

The "Meals for Millions" 
program was developed at 
California Institute of Tech 
nology and is unique in thai 
it is a direct and economical 
approach to HIP solution of 
the problem of starvation 
and malnutrition through 
out the world. Made from 
soy beans, this multi-pur 
pose food contains high pro 
tein, is rich in minerals and 
vitamins, has healing quail 
ties as well, and costs an 
unbelievably low three 
cents a meal

In material contributions 
the South Hay Court has 
prepared 95 knitted leper 
bandages <3" x 9'); 163 hos- 
pital gowns made from dis 
carded men's white shirts; 
2H nurses uniforms; two 
doctor gowns, 19.928 feet of 
rolled bandages, and 14 cof 
fee tins of cancelled com 
memorative postage stamps 
Members have recorded 
I.-1IH seeiv|rc hours In dp 
velop the above contribu 
tions.

A uniqua world mission

"baby shower" during thp 
year produced 252 articles 
of clothing, 205 items of 
food, drugs valued at $75. 
miscellaneous items such as 
baby furniture-, soaps, shoe 
laces and polish. 1440 icasei 
of toncup depressors, etc.. 
for a total evaluation of 
$500.

The group is ever In need 
of sheds, pieces as well, 
pillow slips, and discarded 
men's while shirts Anyone 
interested in donating these 
items niav contact any 
member of the Court

ranged by Mmes. David 
Roza, Ronald Wise. Tony A. 
Horses and Robert Schmidt. 

Others on Ihp committee 
air Mmes Vernon Nicies,

Fathers Fete 

Bethel Queen 

At Breakfast
Father's Club of Bethel 

3fi, International Order of 
.lob's Daughters, recently 
held a breakfast at Alondra 
Park in honor of thp Beth- 
el's newly installed honored 
queen. Miss Jolenp F.lliott. 
The fathers prepared and 
served the breakfast which 
consisted of bacon, eggs, 
hash browned potatoes, 
juice, and coffee

Those attending wcre Jo- 
. lenp Elliott. .Inanne John- 

Jinn, Klaine Platz. Judy 
Gustafsnn. Janp Hasselbach. 
Betsy O'dell. Palsy Cunerty. 
Barbara Durian. Linda 
Humphreys, and Jan Foyle

The fathers who served 
and prepared the breakfast 
were JOP Elliot!. Bud Gus- 
tafson. Kd Johnston. Jack 
Foyle. Cat O'dell. Gerald 
Cunerty and Ken Durian.

Rcbckohj Invite 
Public to Dinner

Torrance Rehekah Lodge 
347 will hold a dime-a-dip 
dinner on Wednesday Aug. 
21 al the Torrance Masonic 
Temple. 2326 Cabrillo Ave. 
from 530 until 7 p.m. The 
public is united to attend. 
Ohvp Vealch and her com 
mittee will be in charge.

The regular R e b P k a h 
meeting is set for R p m. 
with V'erna Barlleson, noble 
grand, in charge.

Robert Valencia; Carl Mew. 
mpr. John Rowland. William 
Faulds. Gordon Gmtir. Ro- 
bert Vroman. Robert Clark 
and Arthur Attndge.

Holland-Ray 
Nuptials Set 
For Today

Mrs. Clma Holland. 1728 
Date Ave., will be married 
this afternoon in a 230 
o'clock ceremonv to Dr. Den 
nis Ray of Jackson, Tenn. 
The wedding will lake place 
at the home of the hnde'i 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Holland 2452 W. 
227th St.. Torrance

Mrs Holland, a retired 
school teacher, came to Tor- 
ranre ten years ago from 
Jackson For the past seven 
years, she has been the Di 
rector of Children s Work at 
the First Methodist Church 
here She is also the mother 
of Mrs. John I .arson of Tor- 
ranee and William Holland 
of I/MIR Bearch .

Dr Ray is a former super 
intendent of city schools In 
Jackson. He is now on the 
staff of Union University 
tliPre.

The couple will tour Call- 
forma before returning to 
Tennessee to make their 
home.

Ust Friday evening. Mri. 
Holland was honored at a 
bridal shower given at t h e 
Methodist Church Hostesses 
for the party were Mmes. 
Russell Paxton. Ralph King
.Hid ('.III KilHmi

IS liKTTKR TO GIVK" 
leper-. hospital in the m i

  Muled I 418 hours of work for th» 
starving of ihc world the .sixteen-month old World Mission Group of Court Our l^ady of Victory continues it.s efforts 

throughout the summer Boxinj bandage-, for the leper colonies are from left. 
sealed, Mnic-, Felix O'Rcilh mission chairman; lUnding, Adrien Kngpl co-chair 
man; John Condon, past grdiid regent and Laura Duport, junior past grand r«f«nt.

i Press-Herald Phato)


